
Keep your football skills going

whilst in lockdown!

Use your PE or Games

lesson to give any of the

videos a go!

The King's
School, Chester

Football

YOUR LOGO

Lockdown Football
Training

You don't have to have a huge space or lots of

equipment to be improving your game.

Concentrate on your general fitness, footwork,

and speed. Click on a few of the videos below

for more ideas!

Kickstart you fitness with Bradley Simmonds

5 exercises for faster feet!

20 minute football HIIT session (Small space)

Improve your stamina with this workout

Stay at home skills - Try these!

Keep on improving
your skills!

Your football does not have to stop

during lockdown. There is still plenty of

training you can be doing to keep you

ticking over, which will improve your

game.

Watch these amazing
(and bizzare) GOALS!

All your Football
information on Firefly 

King's Sport Twitter

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hoRO55G6H3E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ua-9iyOd9W0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PkFwmoBu8RM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=saXF2xH3A2U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dqcrcS9UeIc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DhaW73uZdeU
https://kingschester.fireflycloud.net/football
https://twitter.com/kscsport1?lang=en
https://twitter.com/kscsport1?lang=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DhaW73uZdeU


Advice from Klopp for
young players

Freestyle Skills Tutorial

Jurgen Klopp talks through why talent is not

enough for young players in order to make it

as a footballer.

You Know The Drill..
100 of them!

If you have any

questions please email

Mr Horne or Mr Lunn

Keep Calm and Play Football
We want to see you training as much as

possible around your school work, so put

your devices down and get out there!

Watch this tutorial on freestyle skills. Mr

Egerton is making a video of the best ones,

you get a credit if you send him a video on

Teams of your freestyle skills!

Train like Neymar

Watch a day in the life of Neymar. Look how

he trains and see if you can implement any

his methods in to your sessions.

Coerver Soccer
We've been able to sign up to the brilliant

Coerver Soccer channel. Follow this link

and we'd like you start at the beginning

with Achieve session 1.

We will email you the password.

Try and give some of these a go whilst at

home!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=41khN86KxvI
http://clipart-library.com/clipart/6Tr5k9bkc.htm
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=how+to+freestyle+skills
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=41khN86KxvI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LcWfnk-JhkY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QvbpeETBoGg
https://www.coerver-x.uk/coerverx
https://www.coerver-x.uk/coerverx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=41khN86KxvI
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=how+to+freestyle+skills
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LcWfnk-JhkY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LcWfnk-JhkY

